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Supporting
Post-16 GCSE
Resit

Primary focus for 2021/22: Post-16 GCSE resit pedagogy to support Covid recovery
Work Groups in this project will explore effective ways of teaching key content to GCSE
resit students, and effective ways of working with teachers of post-16 resit GCSE in the
context of Covid recovery. Participants will, through collaboration and experimentation,
deepen their knowledge and understanding of the curriculum demands of GCSE Maths
and their awareness of pedagogical approaches that best support students taking GCSE
for the second time.
Participants’ departments will, through shared good practice, become more effective at
teaching GCSE resit. This will come from wider and more confident use of teaching
approaches such as bar modelling, multiplicative reasoning, realistic contextualisation or
teaching for mastery.

Details
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What is involved?

What are the benefits?

Most Work Groups in the project will have
three days (or equivalent) of direct
meeting time. However, this may be
adapted to suit the needs of the group,
and could be three full day face-to-face
sessions, six part-day/twilight sessions, or
a blended mix of face-to-face and online
meetings.

Participants and their departments will:




Participants will be representing their
institution and working with colleagues in
between Work Group sessions.



Who can take part?



This project is for teachers of post-16
GCSE Maths resit and/or any head of
department where post-16 GCSE Maths
resit is taught.
Participants may be based in FE
colleges, sixth form colleges, schools with
post-16 provision or other post-16
settings.



improve their awareness of key
concepts and themes relevant to the
context of GCSE resit
increase their awareness of
appropriate pedagogies to help
students make connections and
deepen understanding
share approaches to planning and
delivery of key concepts with the Work
Group and with departmental
colleagues
develop teaching and learning
approaches and pedagogy to promote
engagement of students
work towards increased localised
support and collaboration between 1116 schools, FE colleges, sixth form
colleges and 11-18 schools.

What is the cost?
The Supporting Post-16 GCSE Resit
project is fully funded by the Maths Hubs
Programme so is free to participating
schools/colleges.

The wider context
There is a significant number of students who take the GCSE resit in the post-16 landscape and consequently teachers in schools and
FE colleges require support to enable positive outcomes for students. The Maths Hubs Work Group model of professional development
complements the current support offered by the FE Centres for Excellence.

Expectations of participants and their schools
Schools/colleges must be able to commit to the full academic year’s programme. This involves a total of three days of face-to-face (or
equivalent) support across the academic year, as well as classroom and school-based activity. Participants must also be supported by
their school/college leadership to explore outcomes from the project with other colleagues in their department.

About the Hub
The Sussex Maths Hub is one of a network of 40 Maths Hubs in England, working together within the Maths Hubs
Programme, which began in 2014. Our Hub provides state funded Sussex schools collaborative CPD through
our projects and Work Groups, which are led by local maths specialists and experts. The Maths Hub
programme is funded by the Department for Education (DfE) and coordinated by the National Centre for
Excellence in the Teaching of Mathematics (NCETM).
For more information on this project, or to register interest, please visit our website:
https://www.sussexmathshub.co.uk/supportp16gcse/

Feedback from Past Sussex Maths Hub Participants


“It's great to be a part of network that supports schools and teachers.”



“Seeing the pupils gain knowledge from truly understanding the concept and not just practice a skill has
improved my teaching.”



“Teaching for Mastery has been really helpful in informing how I and the department plan lessons and think
more about how we deepen the mathematical understanding of the students.”
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